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Phosphatidylinositol lipids are best known as a source of the second Imessengers 
inositol trisphosphate and diacylglycerol. Some phosphaticlylinositol lipids may 
directly regulate cytoskeletal events, however. lo understand the 
role of lipids in signaling, help from both synthetic chemists 
and physical chemists is needed. 
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1s a trudy of four stereoisomers of dlhesadecanoyl PI. 
I’hu study ,howcd that rhc ihlrdhty of the mwitol rmg 
15 Important fat thr aictwq of PI 4-kinate, but that thty 
enzymr can tolerate ch.xlgrs in the ctereochelnictt-y of 
the glycerol backbone and the nature of the acyl chains 
[ 171. In hght of the biological unportance of isomer\ of 
PI-lnorlopllosphdtui, it 15 interutmg to note that wn- 
thetic Pl(2)P WIF reported in 1970, and I’I(5)P wan pro- 
duced by alkaline phosphatase treatment of P1(4.5)P, in 
1068 [lb’]. Nzlthcr of thcw IEIXIKC has been studied it, 
OIVO or with purified proteins. 
Physical chemistry 
It wwx likriy that the Interrstmg hmlogical function\ of 
PPIs are connected to their unusual phywal propertlr\. 
PIP, IS unque among common phosphohp~d\ wrh two 
acyl chamc m  that it formt small micelles instead of bilayer 
vesicles in water, because of the large rlcctrostanc charge 
( 4 to -5) of the headgroup. PIl’3. whose syntlws ii, viva 
correlates with cytoskeletal changes. would presumably be 
cvcn more water-wlublc, but rhl\ ha\ not yrt been tcrted 
with the native lipid. For PIP, or PIP, to be stable in a 
ccl1 mcrnbranr, thru- large rhargrd hcadgroup, must pw 
sumably be compensated for by other phospholipid types. 
l)l\alcnt cations also bmtl avidly to thcw phosphorylated 
headgroupi. Such binding would be strongly enhanwd b> 
Thr rolec of PI pllosphor);l.ltluri II, ccl1 s~gnalmg rmght 
be difficult to define using only a single purified lipid. 
uncr the context in wtuch the lipA IS found may also be 
extremely mq>ortant. A naive rnaioq nnght be made 
with protein tyrosine phosphorylation. which placec a 
\ingle F)tlO’pho’““t”‘c\tcr on a hydroxyl group of a sis- 
membrred carbon rung wmlat in WC to movtol. 
Tyrosme phosphorylation can br the ‘witch’ that maker 
R protrttl mto A targrt for thr nrrt protcm m  the 
signaling pathway. tqully a pl-otsin that contains a SK 
homology 2 (SH2) don& The bmdmg ~pcufi~xy ot 
SH’ domalnt for phorphotytaslnet IF dirtated by the 
topography of the surrounding polypeptide chain. 
howver, and. althougl~ the SH2 domain ~111 not lxnd tu 
Its ligand in the abwnce of tyro$ine phosphorylation, the 
prrsc*lcr of phosphotyo5inr 15 not rnougti til lrad 10 
binding.The binding of individual proteins to I’l(3)P or 
Pl(1,S)P~ mrght wn~larly drpcnd on thr nriturc of the 
w*ace on which the phosphorylatrd PI ring IC found. 
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